
B R O W  M E N U

BASIC BROW WAX - $25 
With a perfect  brow shaping consultat ion and wax,  tr im and/or

tweeze.

CHELLA BROW MAKEOVER  -  $25/$30
(For Business Owner - Please select  EITHER option A or B )

A ($25)  |  Beauti ful ly  enhance your brows with a quick
COMPLIMENTARY BROW FILL.  After  waxing/tweezing your brows,
your brow expert  chooses the perfect  color(s)  to f i l l  in  your brows
using the Eyebrow Cream and/or Penci l  (avai lable in 9 colors)  to

create a natural- looking brow.
 

B ($30) |  Beauti ful ly  enhance your brows by f i l l ing them in.  After
waxing/tweezing your brows,  your brow expert  chooses the perfect

color(s)  to f i l l  in  your brows using the Eyebrow Cream and/or
Penci l  (avai lable in 9 colors)  to create a natural- looking brow.

 

CHELLA DELUXE BROW MAKEOVER  -  $40
Take your Brows to WOW as your brow expert  teaches you the

art  of  brow shaping and creation.  This  deluxe brow service
includes a brow wax and instruct ion on how to do your brows
featuring Chel la Beauty 's  How to Brow in 3  Easy Steps guide.

CHELLA DELUXE BROW MAKEOVER &
PERSONALIZED PRODUCT  

Take your Brows to WOW as your brow expert  teaches you the art
of  brow shaping and creation.  This  deluxe brow service includes

the Deluxe Brow Makeover + product to take home. In addit ion,  we
wil l  custom match the perfect  color(s)  for  your brows with the

Custom Eyebrow Cream or Penci l  Kit ,  Eyebrow Penci l ,  or  Eyebrow
Cream  which includes perfect ly  matched, ful l -s ized Eyebrow Cream
or Penci l ,  Def ining Gel,  Highl ighter,  & Dual Blending Brush.  Plus a

simple guide on how to f inish your brows at  home!
 

Choose  one of the fol lowing:
 

Deluxe Makeover + Penci l  Kit  -  $98 (A $118 Value)
Deluxe Makeover + Cream Kit  -  $104 (A $124 Value)

Deluxe Makeover + Eyebrow Cream only -  $62
Deluxe Makeover + Eyebrow Penci l  only -  $55



At Chella ,  we create products that  not  only
celebrate you but also the ingredients you

put on your skin.  
 

We believe makeup should help you
embrace your natural  beauty without

compromising your clean and sustainable
values.  Our vision is  for beauty,  wellness,

and sustainabil i ty to work in the same space
— so you can be beautiful  inside & out .

DETAILS

CONTACT US
  YOUR ADDRESS  +00 99855005

 www.company.com |  mail@company.com
 

O U R  S P A

OUR PROMISE TO YOU
Our products are made with you in mind—

beautiful, unique, without the harsh ingredients. 
 

We believe beauty products should always
highlight, and never hide, your natural beauty!

A B O U T  U S

CLEAN BEAUTY THAT CARES.
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